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FISHERMAN'S LI CKi Inin lien and Hold Ho in to huy drink.
They drove iiilnltcm out of the
chnrchea Their monev waa worth- -

AN INDKI'ICNDKNT N KWHI'Al'Il

Che HIMiquerqw

iilorniiig Journal br3h - ,

Miiv, A - f

For a QuicK PiCK.
up Luncheon trv
that most delicious, nouris-
hing, whole wheat food"

Triscuit, the shredded
wheat wafer-toas- t. It con
tains all the body-buildi- n.

material in the whole
wheat grain, including the
bran-co- at which promotes
healthful and natural bowel
movement. It is real whole
wheat bread without yeastli: i . 'i

$45,840.33 RECEIVED

FROM STATE FORESTS

iiaiCIAL COaaiirONDlNCl TO MOPMNO JOUSNAL1

Santa Oct 20. State Treasurer
0. N. Marion has received for Kood
roads and the public schools in coun-

ties in which national forest area ll
located, the, sum ot Hii.S4ti.33, which
is New Mexico's share of the revenues
derived from the forests duriliB the
l.i t fiscal yeOr. Ten per cent of the
receipt! m directly tOWRrd good roiulrt
mid H par cent are evenly divided
between the mad and school funds of
the counties, as follows:

Bernalillo, $ r 7 a 4 7 ; Chaves, $209.-- ;
Colfax, f47.0U; Kddy, $601.18

drain 114,828.118: Lincoln, fl,llt.S7;
Mi Kinl. v, iH6S.tr,: Mora, 8325.92:
Otero, $1,922.1 2; lllo Arriba, $6,275.-ii3- ;

Santa Ke, $676.91; Sandoval, $1,-- f

mi, Socorro, $10,222.23; Werra,
1,1.0; Sun MiKUel, $969.51; Tor-

rance. $ 1,044.4 1: Valencia, $470.51.

viJmms 7
' MS M ;.VrPk

I lip - '
: i r 5.

l edcriil t nun I (invcm-s- .

Santa IV, d't. 2(1- .- federal court
convened today at the federal build
ing witli i nneu niaies hisiiicl auui
John Ci Pollack: Of Kansas City pre-
siding. The arand Jury was called
nnd orfantacd nnd the oWI and crim-
inal do-k- ts called. Miss l'ollock,
daughter of Judke l'ollock, Is here
with htm and the Rilests of Mrs. Hur-
ry !'. I.ec. JudCC l'ollock presided
over the court In New Mexico upon
preViOUl occaatOM In recent years.

Santa I 'e I la- - I 'rcczc.
Santa I'e, Oct, 20. For the first

time ilnce apHnf, the temperature
fell below the freezinff point last
ninht and damage was done to blos-
soms In evposed places. From the
mountain passes above the 8,000-fo-ot

line, mow to the depth of two feel ut

reported, especially on the Santa I'e
foreat near Rodadk,

Kill Hear on Panel I la.
Sanla I'e. net. 20. - A big cinnamon

bear was the fira! reward of a hunti-
ng- party on the Panchuella, thirty
miles northwest of Santa Ke, Consist-
ing of Chfof B. II. Cihbs of the land
office division; Assistant l'ostnia n r
it. j. Btevenaon and Reeat P. Fullor- -

ton Of the land office.
'

BufflP -- t SScnobk) saln.ni- - fur Scii.-ilnr- .

Enid l as Vemnt, N. M., Oct
Salatar of Mora is wgifeated

ai the nominee for the republican
party from the senatorial district
comprtaad by Ban Mlffual and Mora
BOUntlea, Mr. Salazar resides in Mora,
where lie is cnKam-i- In bUBlneBa.

RESINOL PROVED

WONDERFUL FOR

ITCHING ECZEMA
Feb. , "I had a chronic cage of

eczema on my hands for ahout three
years. It got red in pluces, especially
Pel ween mv fingers, and when I'd ruL
Uu'juv pimples ,,r bliatc.rr, would
form which filled With water. The
longer I had this trouble, the larger
these pimpleg k'ot. I can't express in
wan ii- - what a terrible thing it was. 1

couldn't find anything to help me
everything seemed to make it worse.
I had ahout given up all hope of ever
being cured. They were terribly sore,
and could not sleep for the terrible
itching and burning, I learned of
Hesinol ointment and ReatBOl Boap
and decided to try them. Well, Rea-In-

really proved to be a wonderful
thing in my case. It relieved at the
flral application. I used ahout a cake
Of Reatnol Soap and half a jar of Hesi-
nol Ointment and the eczema was all
gone, it hasn't returned since, l am
so glad tried Rerinol (liniment and
Hesinol Boap, as I do not know how
could have stood that esstcma much
longer. II is a Cheap and sure cure."
(Signed) Mrs. II. II. Dtnhow. gioux
Fill s. S. D.

All druggists sell Hesinol Ointment
and Reatnol Soap. For samples free.
Write to Dept. ReainoL Baltimore,

yz yw V ' ' k--

and 3. R, EumMetn of Rock island.
Tex, today aheoaine members ot tha
Archaeological Society Of New Mexico.

The Sunta Fe sv.-le- m has asked the
secretary to revise the New Mexico
notes in the publication ''By tha
Way," of which another edition is
shortly to he published and which ll
a condensed Baedeker of the Santa
RVg transcontinental route.

Of varied interest arc tlie publica-
tions received by the library today.
IToni the University of California has
been received ,,on Hotting the Inflec

Put',

JOURNAL PUBLISHIN1 CO.

D. M A i l K HSON Praalflant
W. MoKEI(IIIT Builiiaaa Hjw
R. D. MrAt.l.lSTKIt Naws Edlt'.r

MORGAN Clt Kdliur
. rox wit.

V HrrlMll?
0. J AM1KIIM1N.

Maninriir Mag, (liin, III.

Kaatarn Rr proven I ativs
KM i II R. Ml I.I.IUAK,

U 1'nrk Raw, Naw Varfc.

Kntr4 mm HM4 MmI miliar at tl
peal tries of Ailmnuaryua. N M onilar A. i

,.f t Mmth 1 117$.

lrr circulation thin any uthar papar
In s. Mnlco. Tha only paprr In Naw
Mat lor lau1 tvarjr In ih. raar.

IKKMS or m'llPl'RII'TlON
Halt? by carrlar or by mall, ona month. foe

Taarly. In ailranea HH
NOTK'B TO Ht'BHi'llinRHR

Kunarrlli' ri lo tha Journal whan wining
to hara thalr papar chanfad ta a naw '

na mut t lura alv (h old addrcaa

"Tha M"rr.'n Jmiraal hu hlfhar ilrcu
laiim ratine than la i i to any othar
papar In Naw Maslan." Tha Amarlran
Nawapapar PtraaOur,

TDK OUSNAIi tskes and print"
hours nnd thirty minutes of

eirluslvely Asaoi Isterl I'tchs leaned
wire servlcs enrh weak. No oilier
newspaper published In New Mexico
tnltes mora than twenty-fou- hours
of Associated 1'ress eervlc (luiinK
the week.

HA TV It DAY. ( ii !Tl If11

M.W Ml. Ml OS III II

The people of Sew Mexico nre dlt-a- ;

listed with boss rule, mill I lie- little Ih

near when this slate will he noverncd
hy Hie Will of the people nst end Ot

hv the schciuiiii; of a few leaders wlio

Mlie special HefBel while the p'o-pi-

"pav the frelKht."
We all know of Ilie Quay inarhlne

In I'eiinsv Ivuiiln, the lionise It. ox

machine In ,lneniiiitl, the Ihniiiu e

In tint state of Ohio, llW CfOkW

nun blue In New York fit v.

attMWgaVff of the public Hood,

none of theae niui bines ever was In

II with Die machine which Iiiih con-

trolled the IckIhIiiIiimn of ew Mex-

ico since Unit hoily crime Ultdtf con-Ir-

of the rfUbllOn party.
In territorial days thtrmn were!

tlrine In New Mexico never dreamed
of In any other stute. The ronlln-Ken- t

funil," which once wan as hivh
Ha v, eon, waa n sniff peculiar to
New Mexico. Ptirlnu hla relttn "Pll-Iv- "

M 4i t tin waa usually tlie MUI ilms-e-

lo disburse, thin fund, which waa
primarily tntend(d for the hrlhery, hy
nouns of Mule niiiMi i, of members of
the l Klalalure. Tin u- never waa any
noentlnrThiJr of the uses tii'heh" tlls
fond was placed, hut the Keneial pin-pon- e

of It waa well known to every
j

iltlxan of the territory who took inn
interest In public affairs I

The (piostlnn now liclore the people
of New Mexico la, "I o you want tu
return to the, old system '"' Ho you
want your luxes, blah ciu.iik h

aipiMiidcred? Hilton McDonahl
hei nine Kovernor plihllc luoiiieH have
linen rlKldly BOOOttntwd Fof,

i

have I .cell hullt, M'hool til run have
In i n leliBlheiled froiil tim e monthl
lo neven iiioiiIIih, heltci Icaehi in have
In i i ployed, pool ly ventilated,
Hlxiinlnahly liKhled, and Illy heated
iiliool holUMM have hei n toil! do n

lind replaced hy inoderB ones. t'lill- -

(Inn are ji1")"!! the ndv anliiKCH of
the eiliii alion for who h Iho pttM9
wiim Hud

Ah the .louriiftl pointed out yeatei-tlu-

the fact that Holm 1. BurtUBti i

un wimleii of the peiiltentiarv what--

ivir the Ii i llli'K In that lustitu-tlon- ,

waa neKllKilile loinpai cd with
Holm ii. llurRUlii, Ihe moat powerful
un mhei of the InvlHlhle novel ninent
which Iiuh contiolhil New Mixlco fur
iiiiinv yeara in Ihe Intercut of the

repreaunleU hy Attoincy
HnwkliiH of Kl I'aso.

What ever ih lliuiui nclPI Frank. A

atubbwll iniv hive PMtl guilty of, an

Mipi i intciidi nt of pubH In-t- i in lion
mid aa IreaHuler of Hcl luillllo con lit .

w. re of no coUHciiucnce when ion
alihli, I Mile hv nide Willi the cvIIh of
III- - hoaa nite.

This Im the M ItrUlafU of the inn
eh me It n i .in daft ut i d now It

lievii will Irv to eiil In (Hie Itaelf UKiilll.
Tile people of ,i W' Ml XlCO Will M
Hie. M ale the ptopld of olln I hlaliH
of the union.

l iiilir ih-- liftftttn of popular rtile,
far leha effn e nl n llo.u Mt. Hill

Hum may he ele led tu the kov i Hoi

ahlp, jtiHt aa far lM uhlc men' (hull
Matt yuuy have hcioiue in
l'i nn Ivalilu polltlcn hut Dm power
of the vIclotlH aHt(lll will he hrokeii,

hlcfa iie'i e t Had oon uen iUm for
any coloilesa or IikTi, nut officer
who may elechil b) ihe will of
the people, Juht an a pooil t ut hon-pal- h

Ko( rneil h nun i n y Ih f.u het-te- r

for thv peoplo tluu tha heat mon-ii- i
i

hy.

It KI R DKNIHH IT.

Tin deMMcraia, both nationally and
1

state, have conductiMl u in.nlv finib-les- s

ciimpiilxn, and the rcpul'licans
bnv, lilunden, ,,h,i floundered fnun
tin- beginning, Bui if Secretary of
War linker mule Ihe stHtrlneiit

the In roes of X'ulb y Forge,
geoted iv char lea Bvana tiuhea, aad
Mi. Wilson b defeated, that defeat
muy be hint at the door of Mr. link-
er. Mr. HughiH qiiuteb linker as
eav Ing:

v"l know that the Mexicans do not
tospci i American itfe hihi pregertyi
i snow- inn mej no not pay weir

leaa and they warn Jual as hu
al tera an the Mexlcana."

I'lillke lluvetock'a men, V shliiK- -

ton addleia weie not Haintn. Wash-t- o

IliRtou hlmaelf had OCCMiOB re-- it

prove hla men for profunity In

eral Older laaued AukuhI 3, 177... in
whhh he aald.

"Th Keneral la aorry to he Infonn-a- d

t hat th i ked prai th e of pro-fun- e

awearliiK vice heretofore lit-

tle known In an American army la
kiowlnR Into fuahion. He hopet that
tic offlcera will, hv example aa aVI

ih Influence, endeavor to check It;
end that hoth they and the men will
refUaOl that wu can have little hope
of the hleaainit of heaven upon our
anna If we inault It hy our Impiety
and folly Added to thMi It la a vice

mean nnd low, Without any temp-
tation, that every mutt of Henae und
i haiacter deteata It.''

Yet W'aahlnKton roundly turaed
General Charles Ie at Monmouth,

and after a vlait to the senate said
he Would he damned if he ever went
here nKuln, He never did.

Hut tha revolutionary soldier wore
not of the stripe of Villa's men. They
.nidi i went cvci v posHllate hardship,
nnd tin very men, wild hy He relary
linker lo he aa "had characters aa tin
Mexicans,'' stood lov ally hy their coun-

try during tho IniiK, hard winter of
Valley Korne, In the face of offer
of Ilrlllsh hrlhes, when their Irani
leet left trai ks of hlooil In the HIioW.

Also lili-tni- does not tell uh that
tiny assaulted women, or murdwTw

men for Ihe mere full of the hutctu ry.
us hope thai Mr linker made no

Bell remark, and that f In- did make
It hla nslKnatlon will he called for
prompt ly. He snys he aald BOthlnH
thai OOUld in- - ho construed and we
mnv will helleve him. The revulil-tionar-

soldiers were not "JiihI as hud
i hoi ut I h as Ihe Mi xu an."

Prldtnl wiihoii hoiiiH no iuoh
opinion rinardiiiK our revoliillonaiy
fun falherH. Every word written or
spoken Bi hint i ' Kin ilmn them twtl
flea to revel i ni lor their pall lol in

and KreulnesH of purpose,

I III I I K.Hi III (.HI I I I .

The King of (lii-cc- has made an
heroic alriiKkle lo keep his country
out of war. That his policy has not
In en ho much ill Ihe interest of Ihe
Hellenic people as for the benefit of
Hie kaiser, whose hrolhi-r-ln-la- he
Is, wo may well Is lleve to he true.
That, howvver, H u inatl.er whtli
niiist he left to the verdict of history.

Hut, by all of Hu- rules of falrpluy,
the lireekN should have Htood firmly
hy Ihelr offetiHlve and defensive
treaty with Herhlu rexardiiiK llul- -

,.. Ull... lllu.,rl., lit,u,1..,l Ui.l -

hill, than WHS Hu- Hllie fol llleeee till1
have thrown her entire atienKlh lo
her ally. Willi mole than ano.UOO

well equipped vcti-rnnn- . the. Ilalkaii
tiuuedy never would have orcuued,
nnd the dlsiiHti r to the allies on the
(iulllpoll peninsula would have been
averted, I'oiistantlnnple would have
heeii taken and the war prObkMy at

an end by now.

Ti oucln mm as a (ireek," Is n

aayuiK "s old as Home, and It holds
fOOd today. From the moment tha I

allies landed al Haloulkl, they vverc

ineiiaied y Ihe (lieelt ariiiy, llluler
command of Klnf ConatantlMi ni- -

llioiii;li the landing had been author- - j

bed by tha Qraak (ovarttmanl and.
Was fully prOTldad fur In the treaty

luanuoteaini ntock indciiendcncc,
won im bar by kha Brttlah and iTranoh

flcctn.
With Hu- I'l'Klnnlni; of the allied

offensive agalnal tha Bulgartana, iho
aiiiiioio of ihe creeii iii v became
tttratnaly threatening, ono-thtr- d of If

Conatantlne'i tereaa wen- surrendered
by their offici i lo t In- Invadini; Bttt
Rnrliiiisi, and now are Interned I"
Germany, Than tha Qreeli kinK
lend to Join tha allies irovliled ho

could Ki t war lUPPllei and money for
n habllltattni his Coroaa,

Tin- allies dtatruatad him, instead
of agreeing to his terras, th rreni
admiral, acting on instruction
his government, demanded the
rendu to htm of the Qreeh fleet the
rVtamntM ,.f iKa Qreeh forts, BBj

rtson, and Ih dtsnrndng of Ihe I'.iecK
army und people. This was followed
in oei upatlpn of Athens.

MeanUrea Venjaalos had started i (1

revolution in Cre'te and other aectione
of tfcd king dam. He is now at sa- -

lonikt where It in strength is growing
and his provisional government has of
been recognised by the allies.

The end ol t on lautlnc's power Is
In

near, and there will be a new dv nasty
on the throne or there will he a new

republic formed In Ruropa,

IIOU TO STOP MMOKINO,

fine of New York's moat eminent .

urgconH tiniioiiili cm uiai ine (onsinni
uae Of tObaOOO Ut Hid good for people,

and adds that If It could P. decreed
iii, i smoking is not faahlonable, to--

Uii o would be a drug on the market.
IllllPt If KM in- is right i

In tho past half dozen years, a
great wave Of temperance has spread
ovei the country. It has been unite
UBI notional. The men and women
reegonaibls for it have no earthly una lei

for the professional reformer. rhev
siiopl, in the most rold- -

II ted way the effects on them- -

seK(s of the use and the non-us- e of db

alcohol Also thev have observed
other who wen even moderate di ink-

ers
an

The reavH has been s great dimi-

nution in the amount of whisky con-

sumed. To drink now Is unfashionable
Ih

(lf ,,..., aOneumed It will
not require prohibltioB, or the ser-

vo e of cranks to bring a tobaccolcas
era about. If the people once n:ulor-rtan- d

that It Is kettOI not lo ntiMC
than to smoke.

DaKing jjowuer or cnemicals
of any kind an ideal foe.
for children because it com-pel- s

thorough mastication
and insures perfect digestion
A crisp, tasty "snack" for

picnics or excursions. Toast
in the oven and serve with
butter or soft cheese. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Ask for and Get a

SONNET
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 fog Retipe Bock Free

SKINNER MFG CO.. OMAHA USA
lARdtSl MACARONI fAClORY IN AMtmu

50-l- b box all QC

sound apples . vliZu
16 lbs. nice large Pears iii
9 lbs. nice ripe Tomaloi m,,

Kxtra fajicy Kwect potatoes, mi,-- . j;H,

'New Hup ., extra quality, pkg, ...Ut
New Mrs, extra quality m,.

Pork and Beans, can iue

ix i Monte Catsup, bottle ni
New Codfish, pkg 5c Mi jiii

l! I2C grade Sugar OtSTO Ilk

;t cans Farl dime Pens -

Earl) Jnne sifted Peas, can Ug

:'. pkga, fresh Macaroni 2,v
Barriugton Hull Ooffee in-

Utile can Ooffee hero at urn-

!:!."ic RoNetod Vnttve here at m-
50-l- b. sack lii;;h Patent I 'I

h ihs. fgnc) Colorado Potatoes ....Mo
."i Ih- -. nice Broken Rice 2,v;

I ih- -. best .iai RJce m
: ih- -. beat Head Rice Me

ircsii soft shell Walnuts Mt
7 bar- - lcniiv Soap 23c
H bars white Laundry Soap 2.v
( nut Mmvcls 6c and up

Coal Hods gnd up
Co) siso Omnforters He
I arge se Ciiiuliir(i-- , jit ii)..iuil up.
Heavy wool ( amp Blankets II.N
Men's is-s- t ribbed Underwear . . ,He
Men'- - DCS! I'ihlH-- Union Snnils

11.60 and SI.23
Boys' heavy Union Suits 55e, flj.V, 75c

Roys' heavy Overalls ,.,,50c to lie
Roys' Sweaters BOc and up

Men's KwentOTS T.".c and up

Men'- - gisid SIiiks, ....$..11(1 lo 14.9)
llnvs' good Shoes ll.Sfi to S2.T3

Qlrls1 good sIkm-- s If. 35 to S2.73

Women's good shoes . ...SI. Ml to tl.M
Women's liong Coata. .. 64.00 to I1IJI
Women's and Missi s nion Suit- -

title In HI 23

Children's tang Coiata.. .63.75 ami up

Men's GlOVCg Hie anil up

inn; HOI. I. Ml BUYS MORE VT

DOLDE'S
aifi-Si- a South Seoond Htree.

Phone M4.
aix nKi.rviirHPCT)
MAIL ORDRR8 SHIPPED

PROMPTLY.

I

I h

KUNZ
tJl KKQl E, N. M.

With SvisHurH and Pante
I III I Nl I V

And ever near us, though unseen,
Tin- dear, Immortal aptrlta tread

For all the l.oundlesH UBlvaftM
Is Life there un no dead I

.1. L Mci reery.

.MAY III-- : tiiEHE'8 MONKS IX IT.
i Parra Ufa, i

Parmara up In Moraar county,
had i won hl u hill, round

mil II was a superior quallt) of Idun
Clay, Now tiny ie cullini! it down
and ihlpplng It away by tha carload
lo In- used in tlie man ulai I me of
pottery, That bin wn worth mora
than all the list of the farm.

Man down iu Connecticut had a
i in limit piece of land. Couldn't even

gtVf II way. Hut it Would ;:i'ou trees,
Hon studied foreatry and went to work
iii tha rlghl way. Woodland now

In value every year, and
worth mora than good corn land,

Utmeatone led Boa, phoaphorua
rocks, quarrlaa, iwumpa all have
thalr value. Kvcn tin- snivel li.ds
ami the ialid pita, according to tho
United states geological aurvay, yield-
ed III, 111,811 during the last year.

So ll k.m-m-
. Do not be dtacoureged

you luive a pi Oca of had land. It
may be worth aomethlng some day.
There la mighty little waata la the
economy of nature.

till BIUIIK.
Her face is like a night of .lunc
rpon viiin.se iiiow the' oreaoenl moon
Hangs pendent in a diadem
(if stars, wjtli envy lighting them.
Ami like a wild Baacade her hair
Flood neck and shoulder, arm audi

wuii lips of love and melody
Ami open grma ami heaving hreaat,
Wherein I fling myself fa rest,
The while my heart cries hopeleealy
For my fair bride thai is to Pc.

James WThltCOmb Kili-y-

Pfl Mini: ol X ritY llol l s."
eter n. Wl ihi in Architect m il Hec

'

in the artioh
Archltectulre m tlie Middle weat.
which appeared In the OctoU-- r Issue

this inagaine a year ago. took
occasion to say, cferiing to the Hlus-al- :

tratloBa in gen "The In d Ii at inns
theae examples of a conformity to

certain principles of construction and
design are prominent and are part of
the evidence that iii certain reapeota
style' has grown from I imiiiioii ex-

perience. For instance, the greater
number of tna houaea are long rather
than stpiare, as was forineilv the case.

. . The long ridg is now the en-

trance front. The main stairway re-

ceives Its light from one of the 'fronts'
nd not fi om a ah v light k

othee prevailing feature is that the
hulldlngi an- - low. with deep prelect-
ing laves, ami low callings, compared
With those of former days, and low
oofs."

In saying this 1 was unconsciously
explaining what is now recognised as
tin- prairie spirit In architecture-- a
Concomittant Of the prairie spn it in
landscape treatment which has been

'h--

; M

tions Qf the Voice," by Cornelius H.
Bradley; from the department of aKri-- 1

culture, 'Came Laws for 1918," and
"Management of Muckland Farms."'
ihe ideographical Magazine for Sep-
tember, received today, Is aKuin de-
voted entirely to tin- Balkana, the
hading article beiiiK on Rumania,
while Balonlki and Mount Attic arc
tin- themes for the other two,

Dr. Kdgar U Hewetl left this fore-
noon for Denver on business for the
Archaeologii al institute.

Irving B, COUae of the Taos artist
colony, and .Mrs Cnuse, before lenv- -

itia for New fork lust evening where
Mr, OOUaa is to serve on an art jury
next .Monday, viewed the PorsonJ

and were liigh in its praise, and
also the Henri pictures, Mr. OougO
and Mr. Henri were chuma in tha Ju-
lienne academy, Perls, tramped to-

gether through Brittany, and are now
i.oih members of the National acade-
my, and of the Santa s art col-
ony. The Wind last Week blew tlie
i oof from the atudlo Of Mr, COUH at
Taos but fortunately Injured none of i

his pictures.
The following registered at the mu

seum: Mike O'Neill, uoa cerruioe; w.
H, Daley. Littleton, Colo.; Marian J,
DloktneoQ, Wloahington, d. c.; Henry
Shutt low in Ih, Raton; Frank Beera,
I. lis Angelea; Mra, a. c. smith. Mrs.
Bi h. Porter, Bapanola; i-- . H. Taylor,
P, F--. Cameron. Denver; J, s. Palmer,
Farmlngton; Hllx Huber, John Q,
Pfeiffar, MoNeal, Aria; Mr, and Mrs.
W. Trovers, San Franclaco; Cecils v.
Munsoli, Helen Miinson. Mis. .1. D

Munaon, J. D, Munaon, Qoehen, Calif.;
it. U Kenny, (jafayetto, End.; George
A. Williams, Denver, Col...; F. E,
Raaadell, Jr., Manassas, Va,; Mrs. k.
O. Brown, Chicago; Dr. Robert Q.
Brown, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam f. Randolph, Brownsville, Pa,;
Hamilton Bonnie, captain Thirteenth
cavalry: Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Harris, Phoenix, A til.; Mr. ami Mrs.
W. J. Day, LAWrence, Kan.; Frank
lleeis. I ,os Angeles; Hattle Gray, Ea
tancla; Loulaa Filer, Conaord, calif.
3, T, oi r. Stanley; Barl Orr, Balboa
Canal .one. Republic of Pg&ama.

Count) Commissioner to i i Peso,
Santa Fe. Oct. County Commis

sion. r ami Mrs. Qeorga Kinaell left
lost night for BI Paao to attend the
the funeral of former Territorial Kn- -

glneer David If, White, (or many
years a resident of Sunta Fe and
county as well as city engineer be-

fore bin appointment to tha office of
territorial engineer, Mr. White died
of typhus with Which h was stricken
While in charge of a disinfecting
plant in Juarez. Besides his Slater,
Mrs. Kinscll. a wife and two daugh-
ters, a sister. Mrs. Starlnid of i,os
Angelea and a niece, Miss Lillian De
Chemln of Hollywood, Calif,! survive
him.

greater size ami importance, Doors
ai'e disappearing on ground Aopra
win'n tin- eleeping ch'amberi are on
tha second Ktoty. Tim InUmata re-
lation! of the family an thus mon
fuiiv espreaaed In tha houaea built for
them. The first floon are closer to
tin- ground, ByMflpa for heating all
parte of a house uniformly me doing

i away with many fireplaces, leaving
only that about which tho whole fam-- j
Hy Mathers. . . Very little more
Importance Is given to any one room

j over others, and such decoration us
may be used is generally applied to

i B II rooms.

Ki l l' THE u in IT HERE.
( i let roll Journal.)

We may sell so mucb wheat to Eu-rop- e

this win Iii. With our short crop,;
that by aprini; we will not have
enough for our own needs, and in
attempting to buy it Pack From Bu
rope w'e mAy have to pay tJ.r.n a
buaheli A good atlff price on wheat
at the beginning may prevent pxcee
aivo export and thus say cus from
scarcity and still higher prices later.
Tins function at least is served by
trading In the wheat pit. Undoubt- -
edly the speculators may serve a good
purpose rlnht now in keeping up tln-- l

prloe and in keeping the wheat lure.

HI ll MTS Ot i: VXI.KI.s AHK
Man Is his own star, and the soul that

can
Render an honest and a perfect man
Command nil light, all influence, ull

fate;
Nothing 10 li in falls early, or too late,
our ncls our angels are, or pood or HI,

Our ftttgl shadows thul walk by us
still.

John Fletcher.

Notes of Interest
From State Museum

(aaiiauL comniPoNuiNci To mobniso iihibni
Sanla Fe, ocl, 10. Miss Kugenln

Maiidci field today became the iiinctv-flra- t,

and Paul Wunschmann, the
ninety-secon- d charter member of the
Santa Fe branch of the ArchaeolOgl- -
cal Institute, which now ha paaaae
the Montreal, Canada, branch am;
thereby takea the ninth place among
the BOCletlea of the national organiza-
tion chartered by tha United states
Congreaa Six more members will
place It in the eighth place. 00 0C- -
i upled by the Roc heater, N. Y. society.
Fighl mora Will close the charter
membership limited to ona bundled:
ten more will place Santa Fa In sev-
enth place, now occupied by st. Loula,
While fifteen mora will glyo it Bel"
tlmore'a plaoe of suih.

"Unique and exipiislte" aro the only
terms which will express adequatel)
the beauty of the pieces of "Indian
design" furniture placed on exhibi-
tion for a few days hy IC M. Chap-
man of the museum staff. In the re-

el ption room of the Falace of the
Qovernora The marvel of it. is its
simplicity nnd the ipinlntness that it
unites With beauty. one piece is a
Crib placed quite blab above the
tloor. Upon the creamy while back-
ground nre placed In red and Idack
the rinelent symbolism found on the
old lldcfonso nottery. on the long

intertwined and above them the rain
clouds and thunder birds, symbols of
tlu blessings of the gods. The ends
aie ornamented with the ram cloud
or Inverted pyramids, and the forked
lightning or avaayu symbols. The
lain altar or kiva steps arc used as
a DtsCS for handle holds. The other
pleco of furniture Is a "hope chest
ertth tin. knot ant butterfly BWabol, I

wrought in black and red With charm-
ing . ffectiveness. To view tin s,

substantial and yet delicately made
leeea of furniture, and the red cedar

furniture being placed in tin- dire. -

tor's home certainly It to Bet a

glimpse of posanhUlirtcs for local
raftsinanshlp and industry that

should eventually give emplov ment to
many hands.

Dr .1 A Monk of l.os Angeles, the
Botcd collector of southwvstei it book-- .

$lt,of all foods.is one
of the most quickly
turned by digestion
into nourishment.

Tne best of malt is used
in making Budweiser"

its food value,5'nence cleanliness
in process and surround
ings and perfect pasteur
ijation of product and
bottles make Budweiser
a pure beverage.
o-th- ere's pure food

and drink in

Budweiser
Bottled at the Erewary

ANHEUSER-BllSC- H, St.Louis.

..iiiileil and adv. ii. ilcd hv one OIlaMsa are. two nluined seroeilts, tails
ihe departments of the Uolveralty of
Illinois.

To QUOtt from the pamphlet ID
Professor Willi. Iin Miller; 'The mld- -

west is just beginning to evolve a
new si vie of architecture, interior
decoration and landscape gardening in

effort to create the perfect home
amid the prairie States. This Im-

provement is founded on the fact that
one of the gieatcst assets vv lib h any
country or natural pari of it can hevg

a strong imlionnl or icgional char-
acter, rspcclallv in the homes of the
common people. las westeinlsm
glows out of the tnoat striking pecu-
liarity of llliddh vv estet 11 s. enel'V .

which is the praiiic. I. .. flat or
g.nilv rolling land that nM In.bss
when the white man eame to Illinois.

The pallor has disappear! d eiitiicly
and th living room has uasuuicd

debts: thut they un- ragamuffins; that The lime may come when ttio same
thev ileseii.iie prop. in. ihatiM,rt of reform will largely reduce the

Every Niqht
For' Constipation

HeadacKelncligestion.etc.

DRANDRETH
PILLS,

2 Safe and Sure h
LtrtTJiTJiwrfTTki

ui.ir inon.-- j is .in mi un, I inoy
are gciieiaiiv woimihss Hul i..oi..
liever espe I these Ihlligs III nvolll
tlons We did no) reaped them In
(ur civil war. WiidiiiiKton's soldiers
In the march to Valley Folgi stole
everything tiu-- could gel their hands
On, took the sibyl ntselu out of the

C. E.
Dislributor Al.Ul


